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Governors State University is
taking the lead on a project, funded
with a $1 million grant from the
National Science Foundation,
intended to spur research in new
technologies centered on logistics
includingdeploymentofdronesand
electric vehicles.
TheUniversityParkschool ispart-

nering with the Illinois Innovation
Network, a group of 15 university-
based hubs around the state, in
the advancing smart logistics proj-
ect.
The Governors State-led grant

was one of 44 across the nation
announced in the first round of
funding in the foundation’s new
Regional InnovationEngines initia-
tive. TheNational Science Founda-
tion isa federalagencythatprovides
grants for research in science and
engineering.
The $1 million grant is for two

years and is intended to lay the
framework for a much larger grant
that could advance developments
that come from advancing smart
logistics research.
Its charge, according to the foun-

dation, is to “build an equitable
economic development around
advances intransportation logistics”
including thedeploymentofdrones
andelectric vehicles.
Another priority is identifying

programs to train or retrain work-
ers to adapt to new technologies,
accordingtothesciencefoundation.
ReggieGreenwood,directorof the

Supply Chain Innovation Center at
Governors State, said advancing
smart logistics will take advantage
of Illinois’ world-class research
capacity, workforce development
andtrainingresources tocontribute
toU.S. economic competitiveness.
The Governors State grant could

lay the groundwork for a National
Science Foundation programwith
a grant for up to $160 million over
10years.
That money could be used to

develop a world-class testing facil-
ity for technologies that come out
of advanced smart logistics, Green-
wood said.
The logistics of using electric

vehicles, such as trucks anddrones,
inthemovementofgoodsareamong
areas thatwill be studied, he said.
Another area of study will be the

movement of trucks around inter-
modalanddistributioncenters,with
an eye toward increasing the effi-
ciencyofmovementsandalsousing
cleaner vehicles to move shipping
containers,Greenwood said.
Self-driving or remotely oper-

ated trucks moving short distances
around distribution points would
alsobe examined, he said.
Greenwood said “cleaner and

smarter” are keywords in all areas
of study, as well as diversity and

GSU-led
project
just the
start?
Effort to explore ‘cleaner
and smarter’ ways to
deploy new logistics tech
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Shepard High School teacher Gia Mallet and student Kentrell Carson stand
in her classroom at the Palos Heights school. Mallet nominated him for an
award based mainly on his kindness. COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 218

Iwas talking lastweekwith a
guywhowent tomyhigh school
around the same timeasme, but I
hadno recollectionofhim.That’s
because, he said, hedidn’t play
sports,wasn’t in theband, didn’t
really join anything.
If youweren’t involvedwith

agroupor activity, he said, you

were a “nobody.”
I thought abouthima fewdays

laterwhenas Iwatchedvideos
fromaconcert at our school,
MarianCatholic inChicago
Heights. Itwas the last one as
director forGregBimm, the
school’s venerable bandprogram
leader formore than four
decades, retires.Hemade such
an impressiononhis students
thatmore than 100bandalumni,
somenearing retirement age
themselves, showedupThurs-
day, instruments inhand, toplay
onemore time for their former
director.

Somewereperformingnext
to collegekidswhohadn’t been
bornwhen theygraduated from
Marian. Professionalmusicians
playednext topeoplewhohadn’t
touched their instrument in ages.
It spoke to thepowerful legacyof
an impactful teacher.
And it alsowas a showcaseof

the lastingbondswe forge inhigh
school, relationships that areput
into focus everywhere eachMay.
It’s a timeof celebration.

Graduates are celebrating the
completionof amajor life phase.
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Shepard senior recognized for his kindness

Paul Eisenberg
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SkieswereovercastSaturday,but thewindcondi-
tionswere perfect as hundreds of people gath-
eredonthevast lawnsofHomerGlen’sHeritage
Park for the village’s annual kite festival.

Familiesbroughtcolorfulkites tofly, includingthose
that lookedlikesharks,butterfliesandbirds.Littlekids
heldontothestringsofsuperheroandprincess themed
kites, and some families opted forhomemadekites.
Others relaxed in the lawnandwatchedtheexperts

withChicagoKiteflycolorfulkitesandspinnersaswell
as inflatable dogs and bears. Some of their kites were
40- and50-feet long.
“Theyareverygracefulandartistic,”ElizabethAgui

ofTinleyPark saidof the largekitesflyingbehindher.
AguibroughtherchildrenGrayson,9,andAsia, 11, and
was enjoying a familyday.
Asia was impressedwith a purple, white and black

wind sock thatwas about 50-feet long.
“This is cool,” she said.
Jessica Reimann, of Glen Ellyn, said her children,

Harper, 9, andTommy, 7,were interested in attending
a kite festival and trying to fly their own kites. They
learned about Benjamin Franklin’s kite experiments
in school andwere especially fascinated.
“It’s just funtoseeotherpeopleflyingkites,”Harper

said. “Howdid theymake these giant kites?”

Windy Saturday proves perfect
for kite festival in Homer Glen

Harper Reimann, 9, and Tommy Reimann, 7, of Glen Ellyn, fly superhero-themed kites at Homer Glen’s kite festival Saturday. MICHELLE MULLINS/
DAILY SOUTHTOWN PHOTOS

Zack Gil, of Homer Glen, prepares to fly a butterfly kite with his
daughter Emilia Gil, 3 ½.

‘THE SKY’S
THELIMIT’

LEFT: Nikki Kaczmarczyk and her daughter Charlotte, 3, enjoy the kite festival. RIGHT: Taylor Cerovac, 4, of Lockport, flies her kite.
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